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TERMS OF SUnSCllHTlON }

Copy 1 > ear , tn (postpaid ) , . flOOO
months . . t.oo
month ] " " . . 300

RAILWAY TIMfl TABLE.
MATING OUilU KABT OK SOL1U BOUN-

D.a

.

, B k Q. 6 . m. 3-40 p. m.-

C.
.

. ft N.V. . , 6 . tn3.40 p. m.-

C.
.

. , R. I. & I *. , 6 ft. ra 3 40 p m-

K. . C , St. J , i C. II , 8 ft, in. 3.40 p. m. Arrho-
at St. Loull at 0.25 ii. m. and 7-45 A m-

.wwr
.

OR not-ill * MM.-

n.
.

. & M. lnNeb.Throuih Kiprcwi , S-35 a. m.
H. * M. Lincoln Freight 7 W p m.
U. P. Kxprc's , 12-15 p m.-

O.
.

. & H. v. lor Lincoln , 10 20 tt m.
O. ft U. V. for Osceoh , 9 40 a m
U. T. froltht No. R , 6 80 n m.
V. P. freight No. 0. S 15 n m.
U. P. frelRht No. 7 , 6 10 p m emlgrant.
U. P. froli'ht Nfl. 11 b 25 u in.-

ARRIVl.XO
.

fftOM HAS ! SOtTI! .

0. D. & 9 , B 00 a m. 7:25: p. m.
C. A N. W 0, a in7 25 p m.
C. 11. I * T.9 45 a in.-e 05 p. m.
K. C. , St Joe i C 1)) . , 7.40 m.-fl 45 p, m ,
W. , St. L. 4 P , 10.55 a m4:25: p. m-

.ABRivitn
.

mourn it WRSTAVD SOITIIWMT.
O. & R V from Lincoln 12:12: p. m.
V. f Kxire| 4 3 25 p m.
B & M In Neb , Through Etpross 4:1J: p. m
B. * M Lincoln rrdght 8 35 a. m.
U. P. Freight No. 10 MO p. m.
No. 6 4-2J p. m. Emigrant.
No. & 10 W p. 81.
Jfo. 1211.35 a. m.
O. & R. V. mixed , or. 4:3J: p. m.

tfORT-
II.ebruka

.

Dlxlslon of the St. Paul 4 Sioux City
Hood ,

No. 2 IOAVW Omhl a 8 a. in.No. 4 IIMIOS Omitm 1-50 p. m.
No. 1 arrives at Omaha .it 4 SO p m
Xo S arrlres at Omaha at 10 45 a. m.-

DUHXY
.

TRUNS 8CTWBHN OMAHA A.ND-

COL'MIL MArra.
locate Omaln at 800 , 800 nnd 11:00: A. tu. ;

ItOO , 2.00 , 3 00 , 4 00 , f. 00 and B 00 p. m.
Lonte Council ItluT( at 8 i3 , I) 25 , 11 25 a. m. ;

) i25 , 2 , 3.25 , 4 25 6 25 and 8 26 p. in.Sun4ajn The ilumii ) Omaha at 900
and 11-00 a in , 2 00,4 '00 and 5 00 p. ra , Lcaca
Council llluffj at 0.25 and 11.25 a. ui. ; 2.25 , 4.25
and 5.25 p. tu-

.Oponlngand

.

doting of Malli ,

BOUTS. orn.f. CLOT * .

a. In. p. m. a. in. p. ra.
CtlCAffO t N. W 11.00 030 4.30 2-40
Chicago , R I. & Faclao 11 00 9 00 4:30: 2:40:

Chlovro , 1)) . & O . . . 11,00 0.00 4 30 2 40-

Vabwh . . . . 12.30 430 2.40
Sioux City and 1'aciac 11-00 4:30:

Union Pacific 6.00 11,40
Omaha & II. V 400 11:4-
0B.4M.

:

. InNeb 4.00 8.40 6:30:
Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local malh for SUUj of lora. lenro but once a
day , ill ! 4JO.-

A
: .

Lincoln Hill In alio opened at 10 30 a. m.
Oaiee open 8unda } fi-oni 12 m. to J I' , m-

.TIIOS.
.

. F. HALL P. M.

-n
Business Directory ,

Art Erruorlum.
1. U. ROSE'3 Art Kmpoilnm , 1616 Dodge Street ,
liteol Kngravliifs , CHI Paintings , Chronics , Faucy
Fraruua. Framing a Specialty. Low 1'rlcci.-
J.

.

. BONNEIl 1300 Doaula Street. Good Styles.

P Abstract and Real Estate ,

JOHN L. McCAOUE , oppodto Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLETT 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN. ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14. Creljhton Dl&ck.-

A.

.
. T. LARGE Jr. , Room 2 , Cieltrhton Block-

.lioott

.

and Shoes.
JAMES DiVINE & CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A Rood awormcnt of
homo work on band , comer 12th and llarncy.-
TH03.

.

. EUICK60N , S E. cor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

CO" ! 10th street , manufactui en to order good work
at fair prlcea. Repairing ilouo.

Bad Springs ,

J. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer , VUschcrs' Bl'k.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.
. I. FRUKHAUP 1016 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McStlANE
.

& SCHRUEDKR the oldest D. and E-

.bouse
.

In .Nebraska establish ud 1H76 Oniaha.-

CENTRA

.

,

RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
eouthwest corner ICthand Dodse.

Beat Board for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

Mcab
.

at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash.
Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and oad Wagons.-
WM.

.

. SNYDEU , No. 131h 14th and Hamoy StrootsJ

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW KOSEWATER , Crclghton Block ,

Town $ , Grade and Sewcroco Syatcuia a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN 0. WIL LIS.1414 Dodge Street.-

D
.

D BEEMER. For details sea largo advertise-
meat In Dully and Wockl ) .

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FRITSCI'ER.' manufacturers of Cigars ,
and Wholesale Dealers In Totxiccou , 1306 Douglas.-
W.

.
. F. LORENZEN mauufacturer 51410th street.

Cornice Works ,

Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Roofllng. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Otf.oo 1310 Dodge Street.

Galvanized Iron Cornlcea , Window Capn , etc. ,
manuiocturud and put up In any |art of Uie-
country. . T. HlNHULl ) . llfl Thlrt n *h utrett.

Crockery ,

J. BONNER 1SOO Donciu ntr* t. Goad line.

Clothing and Furnlihlnc Goods.-

OEO.

.

. H. PETERSON. Alao Hatu , Caps , Doota ,
Sboeii , Notions and Cutlery , 804 U. 10th street.

Clothing Bought ,

t SUAW will pay highest Cash price ff-
ha d clothmif. Corner loth and yuatv-

DR.
Doi'tl' '"

UCKr'. PAUL ,

" ' Drugs , Pa'nts and Dili-

.Kuuir
.

& co. ,

Pharmacists , Pine v Goods, Cor. 15th and
Doutl > ktruete-

.W.J.WHITEHOUP.
.

. ' < le it Retail , 16th st.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD , 2022 M f Ih Side Cumlntf Btrc t.-

M.

.

. PARR , DrmvUt , l Hh and Howard Streets.

Dry Qood Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. F. KillANN! & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 131fl Faro-
ham vtrcet.-

L.

.

. C. Enenold also boots and shoes , 7th 4 Pacific-

.huruiture.

.

. '

A F. GROSS , New and Eecoad Hand Furniture
and Stores , lilt boiuiM. Highest cosh price
paid for second harm tooI ,

J. BONNER 1309 Dorutus et. Fine Broods , &c.

Fence Works.
OMAHA fKCE CO.

OUST , FRIES 4 CO. , 1213 Harney St , Improi o-

cd
-

Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , OUlco-
Ralllngrs , Counters of Pine ami Walnut.

Florist ,
A. Donaghue , plant * , cut flowers, seeds , boqaets-

etc. . N. W. cor. 16th and Douglas streiU.

Foundry ,

JOHN WEARNE i. SONS , cor. 14th d. Jackson Bte

Flour and Feed ,

GIIAHA CITY MILLS , 6th and Farabam Bui. ,
Welthani Bros. , .roprlitorn. .

Qrocers.-
Z.

.

. STEVENS , 21et between Cumlng and Izard.-

T
.

, A. McSHANE , Com. 23d and Cumlnjf Street *

Hatter *.
W, L. PARROTTE it CO. ,

1306 Donglis Street , Wholiale Exclusircly ,

Hardwaie , Iron and 8te l ,

DOLAK 4 LANOWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 and
Utb street.-

A.

.

. HOLMES corner 16th and California-

.Harn

.

M. Saddle *. &c. ,
.B. WKI3T 2013th Bt , U4 FarnA Harn f.

at and Bonnet Bleachers-
.Udlci

.
pet yonr Straw , CMp and rdt HaUi doneopal norUitvist comer SexntrouUt and CantolS-

1I. . DOVE , Proprietor

Hotels.-
CANFIRU

.

) HOfSBOo5. Onfleld.Jth fc FatnhamI-
KMIAN HOVSK , P. h. Cary , 91S Farnham St-

SLAVE.VS HOTKL , F. Slarcn , 10th Str ct-
Southtrn Hotel Gin. I.amcl , pth 4 Lcaicnworth

ron t-encing.
The Western Cornlev Works , ApNit for the

Champion Iron Fence Ac. , hate on hand all klinl1-
of Fancj Iron Fence* , Crwtlnjrs , Flnrols , UnUlnp
etc. 1310 txntge str . ap !

Intelligence Office.
SIRS LIZZIE BKST 217 ICth Street-

.Jewellers

.

,

JOHN IUUMKH 1314 Famham Street-

.Junk.

.

.

H. BF.RT110LU , liars and MoUl.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER A GRAY corner tlth and Doufilii St

Lamps and alasiware.-
J.

.

. BONNF.R , 1303 DoajtlM St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.
. 0. A. L1NDQUEST,

One of our mo t popular Merchant Tailors I * re-
relxlnu the LiUt defllgns for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen s wr. Styllnh , durable ,
and Driers low as c or 215 13th bit Dout'.A Kftrn-

.Millinery.

.

.

MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholcxalcand Retail , Fan
et Goods In preat rarlety , Zeph) n , Card Boards ,

llonler ) , GloMv , Oortx.tx , A.C , Chcapixt Houie In
the West. 1urcha.icn nato 30 pir cent. Order
liy Mall. 115 Fifteenth Street.

Physicians an i Surgeons ,

W. S , GIBBS , M. D , com No. I , CrclghUm
Block , Hth Street.-

A

.

, S. LKISENR1NG , J. I ) . Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M. D. , Kjf and >tnr , opp. postodlcc
1)11 L. II. OIIADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist , S. W 16th and Farnham SU

Photographers.O-
EO.

.

. 1ICYN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Callm ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall , Ftrst-cuua Work and Prompt *

newi iruaranteen.

Plumbing , Oaaand Steam Fitting ,

P. W. TARPY & CO. . 21(112th( St. , bet Farnham
and DoulaVIOIK| promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. FITZPATRICK , 1409 Douulas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.-
HENRV

.

A. KOSTER3.1412 Dodge Street-

.Planing

.

Mill.-

A.

.

. MOYER , manufacturer of stun , doors , blinds ,
tnolJlngn , newels , clusters , hand rails , furnUhlng
scroll sawing , ic. , cor , Dmljrc and Oth streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. & Har.

Refrigerators , Canfleld's Patent ,

C. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn. AHarnet.

Show Case Manufactory. )

O. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dcalcrf In all kinds of Show
Cases. Upright Cases , A 1J17 CM * St.

FRANK L. GKRHAKI ) , proprietor * Omaha
Show Ca-io manufactory , 818 South IflUi Btrrct ,

iK'twwn Ixavciinortli and Marcy. Alljoods
warranted flrst-cla.

Stove* ana Tinware ,

A. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of 'lin Roofs and all kluds ot Building Work ,

Odd Felloes' Block.-

J.

.
. BONNER , 1309 Douglas St. Good and Cheap.

Seeds ,

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd FillawH' Hall.

Shoo Stores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Farnham st , bet. 13th k 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS A LEAR , 1416 Douglas St. New and
Second Hand Furniture , llouw Furnlahlng Goods ,
lie. , lxmht and (told on narrow marvlrw-

.Saloons.

.

.
HENRY KAUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglan Street , has
Just opened a most elegant IJeci Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 1-
2ccry day-

.FLANNERY
.

,
On Farnham , next to the B. A. M. headquarters ,

has re opened a neat and complete cstAbllsluncn-
twhichbarring FlRh.andMothcrShlpton'81'ropli.-
vcy

.

, will be opened tor the boja with Hot Lunch
on and atUr present ditc.
" " J. FALCONER. 070 10th Street.

Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. RIEWE , 101X Farnham bet. 10th 4 Iltd.-

P

.

, PEMNER , 30J { Tenth street , between Tarn
ham and llirncu IXjes good and cheap work.

00 Cent Stores.
HENRY POHLMAN , tovs , notions , pictures
Jewell- )' , & .C. , 51314th bet. Farnham and Douglaii-
P. . C. BACKUS , 1205 Farnham St. . Fancy Clnods

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF.T-

TvEPARTMENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR , Office
of Indian A If airs , Washington , Juno 1C ,

ls il. Scaled proposals , Indonwd "ProposaU for
Beef , " and directed to the Commlhaloncr of In
dlan Affairs , Washington , D. C. , will be received
until 11 o'clock a. m. , Wednesday , July °0th 1831 ,

for furnlxhlnir for the Indian service , 14,250,000
pounds Beef on tbu hoof.

Bids must be mode out on Oocrnmcnt blanks.-
HehcdtileoMhoHlni

.
; the quantities to ho deliver-

ed at each Agtniy , together v, iUi blank proposals
and form of contracts arid Irofid , conditions to-
b observed b> bidden , time and place of UelU-
cry , and all other nietsxary instructions will bo
furnished upon ( application to tha Indian Otflo-
eatWa.shlnKlonD.C' , orNoa. B5 and 47 Wooster-
Ktroet , New York ; W. II. Lon 483 llroadway New
York , and to Cominlwurlui of Subsistence , U. S.-

A.

.
. at Saint U ul . Chicago , Halnt Paul , Leaven.

worth , Omaha , Chryennu , and Yankton , and the
Postmaster at Ploux City.-

Illds
.

will Ixt opened at and day abov-
etatod , and bidden are In r to beproKent8o-
pening. .

Allbldsmust-

TT u ,
01 wa V-

Jfotloo to Contractors ! and Builders.
) propnuls will bo rccdttd at the officeSEALKI county clerk of Polk county , Neb , , up

to 12iu.i on Thurwuty June 30th , 1881. for the
erection of a Court Hoiue for I'olk Co , , Neb

PropOHalsplllbariceltcd for the work , classi-
fied as follows :

Clam 1st For cxcatatisn , btone , brlik ork
and plaaUring.-

Cla
.

2d Carpenter work , Iron orl , tin
work and painting and glazing ,

Cliua 3d Vault doom.
ClasH 4th Boating and furnishing the court-

room ,
Clam Ctli For the entire Mructuro complete

without furniture or vault doors ,

Cth For the entire structure complete
with furniture and vault doors

Tlio proposals must Include the materials fur
each clans of work

Each proposal must bo acconi ] anlod with a
baud In the sum of two hundredvlollam , blgnvd b>
himself and one other good surtty th.it If rwjulr-
ed

-

ho will enter Into a contract , and glieood|
and smnclcnt bonds in tnlco the amount of his
contract.

The ) plans and Mpcclflcatlons tan be seen at the
oillcu of thu count ) clerk In Obceola from this
date.

The county commissioners reserve the rlghV to
reject any or all proposals-

.llio
.

pro ] tials mutt bu made on the blank forms
which can bu hod at the oillcu of thu count ) clerk
fret) on application-

.Proixuals
.

l must be dlrtiUd to the Commission-
ers of Polk Co. , Nib , , taroof county clerk ,

11} order of county couimluloiurs.-
I

.
, F KEI.LEY ,

Jo 20 fit Count ) Cle-

rk.BROWNELL

.

HALL ,

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY

OMAHA , HEQ ,

Eey EDDHERTYMAfiector, , , (

by an| able eorw of teachers In English
, bclenccn and Vine ArU.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL BEOIS

. 7,
For partlculan. apply to

|fleod - ui THK HECTOR.

"TO BE SHOT AT SIX , "

The Molnnoholy Fnto of a French
War Corrotpondont in Tnni *.

From the French of Vlhort Mllhiul-

A tcrnblu o.xninplo has boon mndo
in Tunis. Ono of llio special cartes-
pondonts Attached to the oxpcditioi.
now in thu tlold ngninst thu Kroumirs-

as Caniillo Farcy , woll-known as a
brilliant writer. Ho had long boon
connected with La J , olio of the
loading journal' * . The army which ho
was dotailcd to accompany was that of-
Gciu r il ForKomol. This ollicor is a
martinet nnd entertains the moat rigid
ideas regarding discipline. Before the
expedition loft Algiers , ho in conjunc ¬

tionvithGunrcal vincoduu , concocted
the follpu ing pleiluo , which nil the
journalists vcro obliged to sign-

.I
.

, , promise upon my
honor to transmit no information
vhatoxor , either by telosjraph or by
mail , or by any other means ,

first having submittted my nmniiscript-
to the examination of the oflicur com-
manding

¬

the expedition , or to such
o&cer or olllcers tu ho may delegate
that power to. I further agree that
ntiy failure to keep this pledge will
expose mo to the rigors of martial law ,

This document was siijned by all
the correspondents attached to the ex-
pedition

¬

, When Farcy's turn came ,

he took the pen , but it wiu with uvi-
dunt

-

reluctance that he signed , When
he had dona so , ho said to Kurgonml :

"General , 1 sign this document only
because I am forced to do so ; because
without doing so I could not fulfill my
duty as a correspondent ; because
without doing so 1 could not accompa-
ny

¬

the expedition , ] lut I warn you ,

sir, that 1 shall speak the truth , the
whole truth , and nothing but the
truth , touching such masters as may
como under my observation. " And
with it defiant glance at the General ,
Camille withdrew.

The old general his grizzled
moustache , to conceal his M rath. Ho
did perhaps most men would
have done ho sot a spy to dog the
footsteps of Farcy.

The expedient was successful. Two
evenings after the spy detected the
journalist , under a disguise , quitting
the camp. Ho followed and saw him
deposit a largo envelope in one of the
minor post otlices upon the Algerian
frontier. Ho was at once arrested
and conducted to Forgcmol's head ¬

quarters.-
"Aha

.

! " said the general "at it al-
ready

¬

, my fine fellow. "Well , what
have wo hero ? " and ho seized and
broke open the envelope. Hum ad-
dressed

¬

to La Franco. Evidently
some correspondence which you wore
sending without my knowledge. "

"Yos , General , " said Farcy , calmly-
."Lot

.
us see what it is , " said Forgo-

mol , as ho began to peruse the lot-
ter.

-
.

"General , " said Farcy , coldly , "per-
mit

¬

mo to remind you that you are
violating private correspondence. "

"Privatecorrespondence ? 13ah ! " re-
torted

¬

Forgomol , Very private in-
deed

¬

; all Paris would know it in anoth-
er day , " and

_
ho resumed his read ¬

ing.
There were some severe strictures

in the letter upon the conduct of the
campaign , Forgpmol's' reading was in-
terrupted

¬

by oaths , and when he finish-
ed he was purple with wrath-

."So
.

, " said ho grimly , "you consid-
er

¬

yourself competent to judge of the
operations of a general in the field , do
you ? NVoll , sir , you shall have a taste
of martial law to add to your knowl-
edge

¬

of military affairs. "
Farcy disdained to defend himself.-

A
.

courtmartial was immediately con ¬

vened. Its proceedings wore summa-
ry

¬

its sentence short "Camillo Farcy
is condemned to bo shot at 0 in the
morning. "

It was then midnight. The doomed
man was placed in charge of a lieuten-
ant

¬

and a squad of soldiers , put upon
a special train , and was borne swiftly
to the capital city , Algiers , w hero the
execution was to take placo-

.At
.

5:30: o'clock the train dashed in-

to
¬

the city. It passed under the walls
of the pafaco whore Albert Grovy , the
Governor General , lives in state. The
windows were brightly lighted and the
strains of u waltz wore uorno to the
oars of the prisoner. The Governor
was giving a ball.

"You have half an ho m which to
prepare for death. " rld tlie Lieute-
nant

¬

, compassioy ; "would you
like to hav " '? send for a priest ? "

"I sivP080' * " ! Farcy , "you will
,ir.i4 my last request ? "

Yos. "
"Then lot mo go to the ball. I-

wo'ild like to have A waltz before I
dio. "

The officer bowed -and repaired to
M. Grevy's palace-

."His
.

request shall bo granted. " said
the President's brother. "Who
could refuse a dying man's request ?

Brim ; him hero ; ho shall donco with
my daughter. "

And it was done.-Tho list moments
of his life wore apunt upon u bull-room
floor.At

0 o'clock the ofticer spoke :

"Tho file is waiting , " said ha ,

"Let us go , " said Farcy. Ho sa ¬

luted the dancers and withdrew.
When he reached the ground vrhoro
the tile was awaiting him ho refused
to allow his eyes to bo bandaged , and
demanded permission to give the word
of command ,

"May all journalists do as I have
done , " said ho ; "it is their duty. "
Then folding his arms ho uriud ;

"Firo ! "
The crash of the muskets rang out

on the morning air , Cumille Farcy
fell dead , pierced with balls ,

The vengeance of General Forgomol
was nccom lishis-

d.Clcauiiw

.

Out tlio Sntlor.
Detroit Free I'rctw.

The army sutler waa the soldier's
best friend and worst onemy. Ho
was looked upon as an extortioner ,
and therefore an enemy , and yet ho
was regarded aa a friend vho stood
between the soldier and hunger. There
were occasions when regimental wag-
ons

¬

could not "got there , " but it was
only on rare occasions that the sut ¬

ler's wagons could not pull through.
It is true ho asked a big price for his
cakes , cheese , and canned goods , but
he had taken big risks in following
the regiment. AH things considered ,
the sutler did not deserve the re-
proach

¬

bestowed upon his calling , He
ran risks which only bravo men take ,
and his expenses sometimes devoured
his profits , large aa they loomed.
Very few of them made any groa

amount of money , and scores of tlu-ir
were financially busted by raids niu-
lrobberies. .

From first to la.it the sutlerva <

considered fair game for any ono wlui
could beat him , and when ho could
not bo tricked ho could bo cleaned out
This latter process was the darkut
mystery in army life. No ono sooinod-
to plan or to lead , and yet all seemed
to understand. At a given moment
from twenty-five to 100 men would
suddenly appear at the sutler's tout ,

or hut , and go through him like i-

thtlrricano. . The blow foil so quickly
that there was no dodging it , and tlu>

guards arrived too late to make an
arrest or sao anything.-

At
.

thu mount camp at Pleasant Val
ley. in 18K5 , thirty men fell upon the
sutler's cabin about five minutes aft r
roll-call. Itasu stout log hut , se-

curely
¬

uaired and bolted , and contain-
ed

¬

?800 worth of stores. The cleik ,

a young man of ID , slept within , atm
ed with two revolvers. There
grand yell , a crash , and nil was over
In five minutes from the first alarm a
guard was on the spot , but two late
The only articles loft in the hut wonld
not have sold for 50. The clerk w is
outside in his night-clothes , robbed of
his arms and cash , and cheese , bags of
nuts , boxes of candy mid cases nf
tobacco and canned goods had disap-
peared as if taken up by the u ind
strict search of cam ) ) was at once bu-

gun , but not so much as a nieklo s
worth of the stolen property could l o-

discovered. . A hundred mini weio
suspected and questioned , but not 0110

could bu held lesponsiblo. It was
like the swoop of a hawk , and as full
of deadly vengeance.-

In
.

18G2 , in lUchardson's brigade nf
infantry , a sutler was cleaned out at
noon in the midst of 4,000 men with
their eyes open , and a thous.md dol-
lars worth of goods secreted in camp
so well that only iv doKcn ponholdeia
could bo found by the searcher ,

Twenty men did the business in about
two minutes , and not one of them
could bo identified.-

HIQH

.

LIFE BELOW STAIES ,

Moid * Kcrtplemdout In Their MU-
troMcxi'

-
Jewels An 88O.OO-

ODliplny. .

Mew Xork Hun-

.A
.

few days ago the proprietor of a-

jeweler's store called the reporter's at-

tention
¬

to two customers who wore
departing with quiet dignity after hav-
ing

¬

made some purchases. "Wo think
a great deal of such customers here , "
ho said , "though they art only ser-
vant

¬

girls. Their taste in jewelry is
often equal to their mistresses' some-
times

¬

superior. They are not led
away by the follies of the too utterly
intensely intense. I know many ladies
who never buy our kind of goods
without consulting with their maids , "

"Do you do much business with the
maids themselves ?"

"Considerable ; some of it is on the
lady's account , some on the maid's ,

and some on their joint account. 1-

do much repairing for servants who
have broken or indented expensive
pieces of plate. The girls nlwav
want them well repaired , nnd do ' ol
stand at expense. Besides often
receive very valuable jewelry from
servants , who will pf" to pay almost
any charge if tliiy- can have it repaired
at once and i 8U ? lv watllxt j y
cannot l perceived. These custo-
mers

¬

are very nervous , and I always
knmr that they have been wearing
their mistresses' jewelry at a waiting-
maid's

-

ball , In Now York theres| a
good deal of high life below stairs.
Just after the holidays I had an ex-

pensive
¬

ear-ring brought mo to match.
The servant had lost its follow at a-

ball. . Some m nrlis ago a finelooking-
lady's maid came in and described
minutely 3 handsonio broach that she
had lout , and I wu directed to spare
no expense in replacing it at onco.
She tried to appear like a fashionable
woman , and played her pait well ; but
I Jiiid seen her too often passing the
store wheeling n baby carriage not to
know who she was-

."These
.

girls must have money. "
"They got well paid , and many

perquisites. All of them have a nice
nest egg until they are foolish enough
io got married. The smaller jewelers
all like to have their trade , and they
do not buy so much cheap jewelry as
you might suppose. Their trade is
often worthmore to us than their mis-
tresses.

¬

. You would bo surprised to
sop how my ladv would haggle over n
trifling sum for repairing that the
maid would bo too proud to dispute.
Then , too , the rich woman , when she
wants something new and styhh ,
won't go to the small jeweler , who has
perhaps boon losing money on her re-

pairing
¬

, but to one of the greater
houses , whore she will seldom do as-
well. . At their parties the maids are
bound to have everybody know that
they have got on their mistress' jew-
els

-

* but you'd got a bad rnsult if you
just hinted that their clothes wore
not their own. Sometimes I think
that they own up to the jewelry , be-

cause
-

people would know that they
couldn't aflbrd to have such expens ¬

ive things of their own. They al-
most

¬

always put on their ladies' man-
ner

- ,

with their jowolrj'j very often
call themselves by their mistresses'
names , nnd go through the upper-ton
ceremonies

"
in the grandest style you

over saw.
"So you have seen Borne of these

parties ? "
' 'The maids cannot always got nt

their mistresses' jewelry , though they
use all sorts of dodges to get nt it.
Then they como to me to hire my
goods and I go to the party to * eop
my eye on the stock , for they are not
always able to pay a full dopoiit.-

Vhat
. "

are the dodges resorted to
by maids who want togethold of their
mistresses' jewelry for an !"

"There are many of them. One of
the natost is to pick up a brooch and
suddenly find that one of the stones is
loose , I've known them to loosen n
largo diamond just to got possession
of the article of jewelry , and then
como to mo hastily to have it tighten-
ed

¬

for the night's wear. Then in the
morning the maid will loosen it again
and bring it back to mo to pinch it up
once more. On the second occasion I-

am directed to 'send it homo ,
and so it gets back to the hands of-
my lady , Sometimes they will break-
er bend out a clasp , "

' 'Did you ever make an eatlmato of
the value of the diamonds and jewelry
worn on any single occasion of the
kind you name ? "

"I made three estimates jnst for
my own amusement at the most

i fashionable atlairs hold last winter ;
imt very largo , but select. The figure*
do not include watches , for 1 could not
examine them , This , " continued the
jeweler , pointing to a coltimnof figures ,

"wa ono of the largest. "
The footing was ?83,000 |

' Thcuo Ctirlouft "Western FooploI-
ti troll 1'rro 1'revi-

.A

.

young man who loft Detroit for
Deadwood in March , in the best of
health and with lots of food clothes
and plenty of money , got homo the
other d.vy with his weight reduced
twenty-eight pounds , Ins elbows and
knees out to the nvathorj and hit
stomach entering upon a third days'
fast Ho had no particular adventures
to relate nnd no apologies ( o mnko.
All that ailed him nns the fact that ho-

didn't understand those farwesternp-
eople. . Ho didn't that you
have got to take 'em on the run to
bring 'em down , and ho consequently
put liis foot in it at every move. Soon
after teaching Deadwood , and while
getting away with n dinner at a res-
taurant , n stranger came in and called
him a snipe and n buzzard , and
chicken and l other ornithologi-
cal

¬

cognomens , and ended by kicking
the crown out of his plug hat. Now ,
the proper way would have been < o
pull out n popper nnd have popped
that stranger until the noonday sun
would lighted up his whole inte-
rior

¬

, but the Dotroitor let the golden
oppoitunity slip away and was whis
tied out of that neighborhood.

Then some ono told him that ho
might ftnko a job in thu railroad of-

lices.
-

. If he had obeyed instructions
he would been all light. He was
told to slant his hat on his oar , light n-

ftesh cigar , and walk on in the mag-
nate

¬

ami say ;

' 'Hello ! old 7x0 how's your bully
health this Have a smoke ?

Bet you will1 How are all the boys ,

anyhow ) Got a place heio for n chap
how's up to HimlP nnd the stiongest
brand of that ? Como out and gulp
something at my expense. Nothing
mean about mo , nnd don't you forgot
it , old lurd ! "

Yes , he lost the pitnation through
his own obstinancy. He sne.iked into
the ollice like a shoep-Htoaler , ] iut his
baton a chair , and faintly inquired if
they would bu so everlasting good us-

to inform him if there was aonuhorsu-
vnenncy to bo filled. They gave him
the boss bounce inside of a minute ,
nnd after that no bootblack would
look at him

Then there was a provision dealer
who was terribly in want of on assirit-
ant.

-

. The Delroitor was just the man
for the place except that ho wasn't.-
Ho

.

was put on the right track by a
hotel clerk , who explained :

"Now , tliis Jones is r.ithor queer ,
and you must strike him light. Yon
want to go in and cues him from 1

ojobrows to his too nails , and wA

you got through you can pretend that
you took him for old S.i-"" . j" t
around the ( corner. N" ' a Bru '-

etisBor , and he'll U t J'011 l'k' " "
"lassos to n fib"10'! '

That i"Q wnH ft'ao' l°s J'10 u-

tioi < <"' called at tlio store , explained
t.'mt ho had heard so and so , nnd
ended with a wishy-washy icqnest-
to be t.ikon on trial salary no object.
Old Jones heard him through , nnd
then called him a Michigan dish rag ,

an eastern mulberry nnd ever so many
other things , and tried to bit him in
the back with a barrel of Chicago
hare tack-

.It
.

was the same in n dozen other
cases , nnd finally a prominent citien-
of the town took it upon himself to
bait the Dotroitor on the street and
say to In'm :

"S.iy , boy , this ain't no town for
you , Hadn't you bettor git up and
Ily ? "

The Detroiter couldn't fly , but ho
lad a gait of six miles an hour , up-
lill nnd down. Ho also got a lift on-
i freight train now and then , and he-
'ms now returned to a people whom
10 can understand and appreciate-

.A

.

Bold-Hondod Man Buying

Prom thn .VlUauU'u Hun

Thereuro two madmeninMilwaukoo
One is a bald-he.ulod man and the
other is n druggist. The bald-headed
man told a doctor that his hair was
falling out and asked him if he didn't
know something that would stop it.
The doctor said ho would fix him , so-

ho wrote out a proscription which was
as follows :
Chloride of godiiim 1 nj-
.Amm

.
pura H or ,

Shako well , and rub on the scalp
every morning.

The bald man went to the druggist
and had the prescription put up. pay ¬

ing ono dollar for it. Ho asked the
druggist if ho wasn't' a little high , but
felt ashamed when the druggist asked
him if ho know how much aqua cost n-

gallon. . Ho said ho didnt! , but sup-
posed

¬

it came high. The druggist
told him aqua pura was one of the
most penetrating drugs in the 'store ,

and as for the chloride of sodium ,
there was nothing like it , and the war
in Peru had sent it up kiting. He said
if the trouble in Chili kept on there
was no knowing how high it would be.
The bald man used the medicine , nnd
felt as though it was doing him good.
His wife noticed little now Hair com-
ing

¬

out , and ho felt good ; so when
the stutl was gone hu took the bottle
to the Htoro and hnd it filled n ain.

The chap who filled it this time was
another chap , nnd when the bald-
headed man threw down a dollar the
druggist said : "Oh , never mind ; wo-

won't charge you anything for that. "
Thu bald man asked how it was , when
the druggar said : "Why its only a.tlt-
nnd water , anyway. The Halt m only
two cents u pound , and thu water is
pretty cheap this year , " Thu" bald
man tjuvo one gasp and said ; "I jiuid
ono dollar for filling that hottlu before
and 1 want my money bad : . It's a-

baldheaded swindle , 1 thought that
Peruvian story didn't look plausible. "
Thu druggist gave the man u box of
cigars to keep quiet about U-

Pr tudloo Kill*.
"Eleven yeus our daughter Bu-

ffered
¬

on a bed of misery under the
care of several of the best (and some
of thu worst ) physicians , who gave
her disoano various names , but no ra-
lief

-

, and now pho is restored to us in
good health by as simple n remedy as
Hop Bitters , tkat wo had poohod nt
for two years Wore using it. We
earnestly hope and pray that no one
else will lot (heir sick suffer as wo
did on nccouut | f prejudice against B-

Ooed a medicine as Hop Bitten. "
The PnrenU. {Telegram. oodjyl

TO THE LADIES OF OMAHA ! ii-

Wo take the liberty to call your attention to the fact that we.
have just secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE

AND SALE OF THE ONLY

First - Class Summer Stove
IN EXISTENCE.-

Sonle

.
nf its many lulvnntagcfl nro that
under n c mlilinns will it-

PRODDOE SMOKE , DIRT OR ODOR ,

Tito ftiniituro from nny other slinocnn bo
used on them , iuchidniiniiy sized

WASH 1101LKR

The work required of nnj- wood or coal cnolc-
otovo , can IMS ilotio on tlirin , liolnixf

fut in cAch tleparUiiont.

Cooking , Baking , Washing & Ironing'
The ) can K tuctl out In the wind M well ni itt

doors. They CAII only Iw npprvcintcd

AFTER A FAIR TRIAL.I-

n
.

tmrclm liUft Mimmor , yon will Imc cnu < e fi r regret If you don't ln < | cct-
nnilHive tlicur KtoM" n fair rtnd im | artUl tri.it.
For Sale Only by

DAN SULLIVAN & SON'S ,

jo 1-1-ood-lin 1410 Farnham St. , Omaha , No-

b.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WIIOUSALK ANII 1U7TAU < DKAI.KU IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , . CEMENT ,

*STSTATEOKNT FOH MILWAUKKB CUICNT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot. - - - OMAHA. NEB

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The ) opul r ilomaml lor thiiGKNUlNKSINOKIl In 1S7 ! ouwdeJ Hint of miy proloua ) car dutlng

tlio qimrtur of a century lu which tlila "Old lUlbblo' Jliwlilnc lux IHII More the |mWlc-
.Inl878

.
o holil - H.V 360,422 MudJ ca

In 1878 we MM 431,107 "
UxciaiovcrMiy p jcar 74,736 "

OUU BALES LAST THAU WEIIK AT TI1K HATE OK

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DAY
For cry bunlncM day In the j car.

REMEMBER : THE

" OLD RELIABLE"
THAT nVKHY 11EAI. SINOEll-

SKWINQ
SINGER

MACHINE HAS THIS
IS THE STIIONQEST , 81MI'IKTUADB - JIAUK CAST INTO
THE MOST DUUAI1LE8EWINOTUB IKON STAND AND IM-

BEDDED

¬

MACHINE EVKK YET CON
IN THE AIIM OP

STUUCTED.
TUB MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.

1,600 Suhonllnato Offices , In the Vnltvl Statoa ttnJ Cniuuln , and 3,000 olllccu In the Old World ndSouth America. gupIOd&wti

ORDINANCE NO.100. .

An Ordiuimxj b coniironil] e tiic Milt of Ahhj
Hill nculimt tha city of Omahn , for an Injunction
of collection of taicn.-
llo

.
It ordained ) > the City Council ot the City

nf Omaha ,

HUCTIDV 1 , Uhcrwu ) AMiy HIM liu commenced
a inlt iwnlnit thu cltt of Omaha to hnr iloclarud-
Tnlil nnd llltgKl curtain taxra on lot ((1 In block
172 , citof Omaha , (uwowjod liv tue city for thu

((17-68 70 and 72 and It bulBK iletmod
Juit mid cip'dlcnt that wild null itiould l o nct-
tlnd

-
, thu ell } treasurer * hurchy antliurliud uul-

dlrriUd to incvl llio raid taxi* In full uixjii thu
lament to him of 071.05 and the cent * of unit.-

HKTTIOII
.

1. Thudty rttorutj U htretiy Initruct-
ek

-
(o oompromlie and ndjuit mid suit In accord-

ance
-

lienwtU-
i.8cno

.
( 8. TtiU Ordinance shall tak ellcot and

b In foroa on and after It* IMMUKO-

.Bltfnod
.

( ) ( II. DAH.KY ,
1'rcVl City 0 mull ,

Altoot :
J , J , U C. Jnvmrr ,

City Clerk-
.I'anwil

.
June Sift , mi.-

Apiirofol
.

JumUrd , IbSl.
JAMES K. I10YII ,

Mayor.

_
ORDINANCE NO. 400.-

An

.

Ordinance to amend Motion onn (lof iLap-
tor

-

thirty -ono ((31) of the rotlnfd ordliiatiw * of
the City of Utrtaba , aimrored lUrcli Itt , 1H7J.
lie It ordalnvd by the City Council of the City of

Omaha.-
Hnuriox

.

1. That faction ono ( lof Cliapto-
rtlilrtyorn ((31)) ot the revUid ordlnancwn of tliu
city of Ouuba , umircncd Mured l l , 1872 , lw and
the nine In hereby amended BO a* to read oa fol-
.lowt

.
;

Hitc-nr S , No jxrnwn thall art OH public porter
ornmnurln thin tlty form } public hoiuv , hotel
vtoamhoitt , nUfu oruinnlbiui line , or In any man.
per net In that c-ri ilty , or nolle | t or a k tlio | K-
k.trona

.
e oriuntom of any truclcr or other person

for no ) nurh homo llnuor placa nf bunlnua , union*
bu shall hat o obtained a IKcniu for no doing , nc>

cording to tlio | irovl > lon licri f , nor unlo he-
iball , whin no acting u public | x rt r nr runner ,
wear eonnpluioiHly uiwn lill lut or tap a badira-
of the follow In JT df rljitlon , tic. ; A Virtuin plulo-
illptlcul In form with match or pin to attach
thu IUIUD to the front of the lut or cap , uiwn-
wlilcli iiliull bu palntud or t'iirate| l In legible
lutturt of not leis than thn u eMiU of an liali In-
Icnth , thu name of the public liou.o , hotel ,
boat line or company , or other placu for wliku-
nil. . ! porter or runner U iutlni{ , with tlio word
"I'Drtur" nr "lUinncr'a * thucaio may bo , and
the numlterol tlio IUi nicol luld porter ur run *

nor.
' HKOIIOS 8 Hoctlon ono of tliu ait Jiurebj

nmendul a now l tlnz In hereby repealed
Hrc-rioi J , Hill orilliittMio dull taku (Jlcct

( rum and after Ito iiaaiavc.-
Hliflied.

.

( . ) TIIOS , II. DAII.EV ,
I're 't City Council.

Attoit :

J. J , L. 0. JtHKTT ,
City Clork.

raised Junu Zl t , 1M1-
.Apiirov

.
xl Juno 2nl.!

1WI.JAMKS E. I10VP ,

MRS , LOUISE MOHR ,
Draduato ol tbo Ht. Uulu School ol Mldultca , at
600 California Street , Between Fifteenth

and Sixteenth ,

north vide , where call* will bu promptly respond.-
ed

.
to at any bour during the day or flig-

htJ.P.ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

810 South Tblrtotnth Street , wi-

thJ.M.Woolworth ,

ORDINANCE NO. 4C3.-

An

.

onllnaucc fining mtary of polled In the city
nf Omaha.-
Ho

.

It ordalnu ! ! } the City Council of the City ot
OmahaH-
KCTKIS

-

1 That oacli pnllciiman nf the city or
Omaha ulinll rocUre a nilary for hl> sort-Icon tha
Bum of ((70)) nevent ) ilolUnt per month.

HHCTIDS 'i Tlmt all | arU of ordinances con-
Ilktlnir

-
hurcviltli Ix , and the tame are hereby

rr] ealexl-
.HncriimU

.

Tlut thin Ordinance slmll toke e-Hoc-t ,

aod l o In force fruin and afte-r the flrot day ot
Jul > .

(nlgntd. ) TIIOS. H. IIAILET ,
I'riw't City Council.

Attoit :
J. J. I* C. JRU'TTTT ,

City Clerk.
I'uar4 June SUt , 1SS1-

.Ap
.

) ro > o l Juno 2Jrd , 1M1.JAMH1 B. DOVD ,
Mayo-

r.NOTIOE1

.

V, 6 , LAUD Orrici , NnaroLK , N . >

May Ittlb 1831. fOoncernlnir N. W. } Sec. 6 , Tovrmdilp 18, Norih.-
of

.

lUuige 11 , Eo4t of etb I'rlnclpal-
Meridian. .

To William Qnrbott , Morrell , Thomaa-
Koynn , J. : , Elijah M. Hobtx , and
to all whom R may concvrn.
You are h r< by uotlUed that on the tth day of

Hept uiber A. D. 1BJ7 , one William Corbett , fllotl
bin Declaratory Htatciuent , No , WOO , upon the
N. W. i of auction 6, Townthln 18 , Nor Hi of
Itaniro U Kant of the Oth 1'rlnctpal Meridian , and
on the llht day of Mine uiontti located thoreou
Military lleunty Unit Warrant No. bO,17l , tuA-
of 1847 , which warrant MM found to btvi bu
located at Council Hindi , Iowa , October lit , I860-
on land In that land dlttrlct. Tlio "location" vra-
canrdod by letter of Hon. Uommbwlontr of Ui
(rcnoral Und ottlco , dated July iOth 1800 , an
tlm I'oonte'rttlt ceruflcata returned to the loca-
olllco , and the ofllcni liutnicted to notify Oorlwt-
of the action takun ; and that ai hl pie emptlo-
riifhtluhl boeii lho, would bepermlU J to
locate Bald tract with a talld and legally a -
llgiiod uarrunt , or toBUbstltnto cauli lu lajmcnt
therefor ; that no legal notice of the uld action
of the ixmunlunloncr an brought homo U noM
Corbett , or to any party or paitlon who tucceetlol
to bin rlgbU , and It apjwarln from the rcconU-
pf DonuloK county , Nchrnka , thatJ , II. WhtttUir.
and rUljah M. llobbn , are the Uiful (nccti n ..ol-

Htld Corbett to the title of ealif N. W. J Sue.
Town. 1U , North of lloiiKo 11 Eojitof Oth 1 * . M.
'llio lion , Commissioner of the Uinoral Lanl-
olllco lion under data of May 4th , 1831 decldeil
that tlio nald W hitter and llobb * are entitled to
loratutbuHald tract warrant ! , or to iub tl >

tutu uuili In lajmuiit ; an (ollou , to-Hit
J , II Ulilttkr for tboKj of N. W. 1-5-lU-lU:
1.11lali M. Hobbn for thuVJ of N. Wj5lti.lK

Thirty da> * from the date of the IIret publica ¬
tion ,

of thli notice are allowed. In which an ajiixjal
from nald duelslon may bo Illcxl In the local land
oillcu-

If no appeal U filed , ninety from oxrlra-
tlonof

-
tlio tald thirty da) areauoued thu bald

Whlttlirand Ilobbuln which to offer thu legal
LOiuldiirutlon for the bald trac-ti.

K H. 1IUTI.EIIVM. . 11. LAMIJEIIT.
HegUUrer , Kc .hcr.

Notice to Guilder * and Prick Contractors.-

CJEAI.ED

.

propouli will be by the b-
oij

-
UI aRMcUtloii ol Omaha , at tholr officeNo. .

1-JOfl I ouKlos trt tt , until I'i o'clock noon , July
2,1681 , for brlckttoik and inaUirlatal for irtctlui ;
afltentory brick hotel , comer Doujflamnd lUh-
trcct

!

, Omaha ,
IHiU to bo for brick work comiJeto per tltotu-

and Uld In the walU accordlhy to plant and > | oc-
Iflcatloni

>

, to be keen a U offloc of Duf rene &
Uendelwohn , room IT Cnlghtoa block , Tlio
right to re


